. 490 candidate proteins (bold and orange characters represent candidate proteins used in this study).
The list of candidate maternal proteins, which are degraded by the UPS during MZT and can contribute to zygotic transcription and normal development. The criteria for selecting the listed proteins are described in the relevant part in the manuscript.
Click here to Download Table S1
Biology Open (2019) Table S2 . Upregulated (non-injection vs PIASy-WT: 339, PIASy-Mut vs PIASy-WT: 13) or downregulated genes (non-injection vs PIASy-WT: 734, PIASy-Mut vs PIASy-WT: 868) in PIASy-WT-overexpressed emrbyos were categorized based on the cluster genes in DBTMEE.
Cluster
Non-injection vs PIASy-WT PIASy-Mut vs PIASy-WT Up (padj<=0.05, logFC>=1) Down (padj<=0.05, logFC<=-1) Up (padj<=0.05, logFC>=1) Down (padj<=0.05, logFC<=-1) Table S4 . Antibodies used in this study.
